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I-- -- W boaat much "of progress, but there is much in
- wioa we ao aot progress. Une or the things we need

w professions to sait the emergencies which arise.
For example, among the higher profession we have
only threeLaw, Medicine, and Divinity bat it is

r qnite evidenthat
i
these

-
are aot, the only professions....- " mva 01 warning ana experience oagni to oe

I4-"- - Louisiana " Courier, suggests that there
. aooaia oe a profession orTratb-tellin- g. This profes-

sion should not be merely for the purpose of telling
$f.irrat Irwth, or even in common eon venation ;. bnt
- siiaplr as a business. For examnle. in love, nol

vr-J- w n' merchandise, there is an immense amount of
ry'njf done for gain. In these cases the profession of
irrnn-inu- ng mignt sare the deceived parties much

. To illustrate more fully the advantages of this new
proression, let as troagine ft already initiated and a
firm already established, who offer advice for stated

' n every matter of btutnen, taste, or affection.' we will suppose that Messrs, Keen, Short & Blunt,
i' three middle-aire- d Eentlemen. of varied experience

have opened an office on Canal street, offering to hear
statements ana to render advice to all parties apply

. inj: to them in good faith. Tbey have their rooms of
au uence ana examination, their clerks to record facts

. aa detailed, and examiners to inquire elsewhere to
; certam the veracity of statements,' rerving to the

members of the firm the duty of rendering written
,.vn', formal opinions upon the cases presented.

Early in the morning enters' "Mrs." ' Heai-teas- e,

young widow of twenty-thre-e, whose husband has
- been dead two years, and who has recently received

aa offer of marriage from Mr. Flourish AicHumbug.
( Che opens her heart to her business confidants,' tells

how she admires Mr. McHambag, how scanty the
rands are that were left by her late dear Heart ease,

TV watt sice mad amiable man her new suitor is, how
fond her little curly-head- ed daughter is of him. and
bow happy sb expects they will all be when Mr. Mc--

s ituaumg. comes to live with them. .Keen,. Short &
r Brubr listen for an hoar or two to her story, and learn

more about McHombug'scharacter and purposes than
the sweet widow coald learn in forty years, tell her
that they will take the4 matter under advisement,

7 and send her away. The.......next day tbey send her the
-bin"

;JHr. Frreiaia Btarttatr,'
To Kern, Short A Blunt, Dr.i

JT ttmanf conversation . - ...
' tec and a half ditto, consultation ? - - " 14

$36

f The boy who preseau the bill gives Mrs. 1L a note
in a legal envelope, which she opens and reads as fol-

lows : ' ' -" - - 1 r '
".Drab Madam j ff have come to the conclusion

that yon are deceived. We are satisfied that Mr. Mc-Caia- bag

Is a' knave, and entertains ,no regard for
'anjCing bat your money. We are professionally
constrained to say that jou are a very silly young
wonaa to have anything to do with him. Yours,

" truly, Keet, Sbobt & Btnrr.
j. ; Confidential Counsellors."

At noon enters a young man with a roll of manu
script, lie timidly salutes Mr. 151 ant, and tens him
be was about to send bis manuscript to an editor for
publication, but had concluded to consult their firm
belcre venturing to do so. ife Hands his production
to 3Ir. Blunt, who reads very attentively for an hour,
eoiualtinz his library very frequently. At last he
looks np over hi spectacles and asks : Have you

.Kan dollars about you ?'" and having received his fee
he t roceeds : " Young man, you come hereto be told
tbe troth. You have shown me a parcel of staff
vh:h you ssy you intend to publish. It is my can
did opinion that you had better put it in the fire.
You r command of language is none of tbe best : your
ehoisa of topics is injudicious; your classical allusions
are ill-tun- your style is strained; your ettorts at
hoir.cr are mere shams; and you have not learned to
confine your effusions within anything like a reasona--

- ble compass. Kemember. sir. 1 mean no offence, bat
you have paid me for telling you the truth, and I
hope you will value and act upon it accordingly.
The young aspirant departs without his ten dollars,
but wiser if a sadder man.

Next comes a niaa who thinks he has a good law--
r atari on bis neighbor, and desires to consult Keen,

Short & xtlant as to tbe propriety of commencing
- legal proceedings. . He explains the ease and shows
theti how he hopes to win. Tbey listen patiently,

. but admonish him from time to time to speak the
troth if be wants a truthful opinion. He concludes

'. his- - tripTication. pays twenty dollars, and receives
...front Blunt the following opinion : -
; DtAB Si We hare carefully considered your
' ease Your design is to swindle your neighbor. We
wthink a smart lawyer would enable you to succeed.

. yet yon win ba foolish in prosecuting the attempt.
Oo home, invite your neighbor to dinner, give up the
paper you bold against him, and never again think
of re bbiog him of what is justly his because you have
ah apparent legal right on your side. " Hoping for
rumer patronage irvtn you, we remain your obedient
servants, Keex, short & BttsT.'

v-.- A a hoar afterwards an application is made by
yootig Highf-MUt- Sonorous, a politician in embryo,
who desires to take advice on the propriety of his ac- -, .
oept ng an office that has been tendered to him by his

. put. He goes over the matter with as much truth
. l-- us as repeated hints from toe counsellors can

command, and is dismissed to the parlor while the
meabars of tbe firm consult. In a few minutes f -
eervtnt asks Mr. Sonorous for twenty dollars, which
beinj paid, he presents the following note :

Dcab Si: You have been educated for business
.at some expense. ' Your father evidently designed
you for a practical business mm. You have talent.
thou zh it has been somewhat dissipated. But we are
compelled, in obedience to our professional duty, to
say that you will ruin yourself if you embark in poli
tic, lua are nnaole in all essential respects, to nil
th proponed role. Yoa would undoubtedly fail
Sticl to yoar law books, Mr. Sonorous, and let politics
go t grass. " Mind yoar own business, and you will
soon be rich; begin to serve the political public, and
yov mill soon beeoma worthless, lours, sincerely,

,. " Knar. Sbobt & Butst."
Wt can fancy hundreds of other eases in which the

members of tbe new proregion or Truthtellers woull
ba ecnaulted. All of that large class who are justly
distrsstfttl of their own judgment would be glad to
reffer delicate and dubious matters to men whose busi
ness it should be to rrw-t- k disagreeable truths for a
0roper reward. , No kabt tbe new profession would
ettw from the naproftsrtional falsity and flnttery of
thw naworthy, bat consistent ana aneolat veracity

. wool I secure to the deserving the great bulk of tlie
... CjSaanltatioa bonnes. . In an age when so many men

are f aid for chicanery au.1 deception it would be tng

to see a chyw established whose emolument
oeocided upon their candor and veracity. We mast

r any.-- however, that we have very little present hope
of the establishment of the profession of Tmthtellers

. C tlie ptan proposeo.

-
. Et not Fawsil oh Spanurs." Ethan Spike has
written the following letter to the Portland Tran--

' " hcript. describing
.

the doings of tbe Elder in Hornby.
' resist tbe Elder'sM UO net sto now any one can I

' Elder Pbine as Fawsil preached agio it last Sab--1
tstfiday. It was a great aoatborst of the er s,
and gia comfort to atany. I do snppues that Elder
Fawvil, when he's fairly waked ap, is abaout as

a eastonier as Sitin everwrastled with. I
't raaly spoae he'd be a bit more affeered of BeU

aaba), or wen tbe OKI Boy hisself, than I should be
f a jerlia eon. Ton orter bear him talk or tbe Uivu

as easT and familiar as tboozh he knew he'd
' got tow critter under his thumb, an was sartin he had
salt of him whar tbe hair was short, fiat I was goin
ta say sorbin of this last eannint of hisn.

" The Elder laid daoaa serin pints, and proved em
an.

Fast. SDeeritooalism is ths works of Satin.
Second. Its ths tow jints, worked by odd force an

Titalized saner carbonik electic fluid.
- Third. (This pint I didn't egsackly git hold of, he

aot speakin very legibly, bot it was ither Mesmerism
or ormonism. bat it don't matter much, as which- -!

" r 1 1vwa n sm, dc yrwi n -
V-- : Foarth. Its AnnTinill matnitades.
- Yif-- (lTiptnt,Bvtber, I can' t give verbnnkin;

bat it was soma kind of a bag saoanded suthin like

- Sixth. Ef it war sfeeritt, they war evil speerita.
M Seventh. Thar is so speents. no now.

Tha diseoans was chock fall of Seripter bearin
on tli several pints, aa hysterical faes for he's jest

- as lamed as be can be, aa I do actooally brieve, ef by
aceidant. (he woodn't do it knoinly.) he shood git
rny more int hint, he'd bust right op ! Why. he d

--t :.Jt tSieai great Oreek and Latea words in sicb a
way that nobody can understand, jest as easy as i
can say caow, or later, or, any oiuer aimpei sura.

He said this sort of thing was nothing new to him. '

iTSsAMi to tbe witch of Endor, and ths hoes which
v t fi fir3 iato em. At this pint the Elder went

, t -- t- abaout pork said it was pis n that
it - Jvii ever got aout ot the peaky hogs he'd got

"TTrr"- - tar, la t& shape of whisky sweetened with
Then ha tuk no the mseiams. so the

1. J - tW. W aw s Im m snlnm vnmin to m
T T I.W BMTur UIV "J -- w "

second-han- d chaw of I- - m Caidtharwaat a
?- - t S diSrcrie atwTJen em an that ere Simeon

' - el La EarirSer. Tbea he atrack aout
rit. '-- - - m iar nabon ever bard

rrj p-- ear. Jit actooally seemed to
.1 ..ir-- 'i'i V tl ttil. and shake bim

f r-- Mt 1 . I ranen or a pw,

j v...LJj tla 1 3 v J.'

Wnra Wosxs Mtranea. There is no better story
ever read illustrating the effects of drunkenness, than
the following we have found in the Boston Saturday
Evening Gazette. It is decidedly Frenchy, and may
be equally as true. We hope all who are in the habit
of getting V over the bay" will read it, and pront Dy
the lesson; at any rate, we hope that when they do
get so, they will not find any' officious friend to take
them up four stories and put them to bed.

.Will you read a sad story of inebriation ? Not of
a poetic inebriation does it treat, one of those sad and
sicthinjr ones, not one of the imagination which has
emptied its glass to the dregs, one which keeps even
in its height the name of tbe loved one a secret. No,
it treats simply of a worthy musician of tbe orchestra
of a theater on tbe boulevards. This fine fellc
having toasted Bacchus for a considerable period of
time, returned home at two in the 'morning, stag
gering and sineine. Arrived at his door, he finds a
drunken man on his threshold. He interests himself
in his fellow sinner.

Come, my good man, says he, " you can't stop
here. ' My bed is large I offer you my hospital
ity."

So savin tr. he raises the man who is drunker than
' him. and can't sustain himself. Our musician, half
poshing him, half carrying him, reaches at last the
fourth story; he opens his door puts him in his cnam-ber- .

draws the curtains, and puts him in the bed.
" Tranquil then as to the condition of his new friend
he savs to himself: "It's shameful, my boy. Here's
a fellow drunker than you are. It ouzht not to be.
I repeat, it ought not to be. And it shan't be," -

And reasoning thns he leaves his room and going
through the street stumbles against a man stretched
on tbe ground. It is another drunken man, drunker
than the first. "

He goes to raise him bat he is so drank that it is
impossible. By great efforts, however, he finally gets
him np and carries him to his room, lie places him
on his bed, then goes out for something to drink,
with the laudable intention of being as drank as his
guests.

At his door he finds a third drunken man.
What's this ?" savs he. "Another one! There'll

be three in my bed. No matter they can settle it
amongst themselves."

He takes the third drunkard on bis hack, carries
him to his chamber and throws him on his bed, then,
worn by faticue. falls on the arm chair and goes to
sleep.

Presently day begins to dawn. A fresh breeze
awakes our musician. He looks around. His bed is
empty and the window open.

" How !" said he, " have they gone without say
ing good bye ? Most decidedly 1 won t do a good ac
tion asain."

He rises and looking out of the window sees a man
mnz on the eround. Well." thinks he, "this is

meht for drunkards '
Humanity induces him to descend, and he finds

the man dead and horribly maimed on the pavement.
It was his first friend, whom he had thrown out ofthe
window three times, intendinz to throw him on the
bed!

0 tftlbalcnun.

t I Ij 31 A X Sc CO.,
LAIIAIXA, MAUI.

ARE NOW RECEIVING, PER LATE AR
a Ui-z- e stock of

PROVISIONS,
SHIP CHANDLERY",

NAVAL STORES,
GROCERIES,

Which they offer for sale at lowest prices.
New Pilot Bread, New Xary Bread,
Eastern Flour, Califurnia Flaur.
Corn meal, American mess Beef,
Rice, American mow Pork
Hawaiian Beef.

Of different brand, warranted.
No. 1 brown sugar, No. 2 brown sugar,

"o. mobusees. Black tea, green tea,
. Preserved peaches. Preserved quinces,

American butter, Pres'ed pie fruits,
Kuoa coff-- e and Ililo coffee,

Ass'd meats, clams,
I)gter3.

Cases crackers, oysters, cm, peas, etc., etc.

BEANS! BEANS!
Fresh IsUnd-yrw- n beans, large Cat lima," beans,
Small white "home" beans, long speckled "California" beans.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ifeavy leather boots, do broeans, fine boots, lined brogang,
Half boots, fine brogans, buckskins, slippers, ke.

PAINTS, OIL, &c.
Pure white lead, Xo. 1 do, black paint, preen do.
Prussian bine, chrome yellow, verdigris, linseed oil,
Bright varnish, black do, copal do, spirits turpentine,
Coal tar, lamp black, paint brushes, saeh tool brushes,
Stockholm tar.

DUCK.
Assorted numbers cotton duck, heavy Raven's dock.
Light Raven's duck.

ALSO
An assortment of fine clothing, pants, shirts, socks, cravats.

under shirts, handkerchiefs, 4tc
WHALING CRAFT.

Lances, harpoons, gig irons, one-flu- ed irons.
Bomb lances, whaling guns, tc.

A constant supply of new Irish potatoes, new sweet potatoes.
onions, pumpkins, always on hand in shipping season, and sup
plied at snort notice.

XT Together with a general and full assortment of merchan
dise usually found in a Ship Chandlery establishment.

Lahama Sept. 24. OO-- tf

CAPT. ROBERT BUOWA S
WHALING CCX, PATENT BOMBLAXCES

AND GUX 1IARPOOXS.
A FTER afcVERAL, YEARS LABOR AXDil. exiierimenting upon whales, on tlie whaling ground, with

his aparatna, combined with the advantages of being a practical
wlialmiaiL tlie Patentee has been enabled to obtain an instru
ment ui form of a Bomb Lauce, which for utility and effective-
ness cannot be excelled. Sk

The attentiou of Agents and Officers of whale-chi- is called
to the following testimonials.

Sax Fassrisco, January 10, 1856.
Carr. it-- Hiowj Sir. I take this opportunity to inform

youthtt w used thnw Bomb Lances we bought of you, and
fnuml them to be of great oe efit in capturing whales amongst
the ice.

The first whal fjl we n-- '! the Bomb Lance on was killed
in the following naictr . The boat went alongside of the whale
ami the bont-steere- r fired a Bomb into him ai.d then fastened to
hint with a gig inn : the Bomb was beard to explode, and the
whale did not blow after the Bomb exploded. Tlie alxve-me-n-

tktird whale was in the ice, and it is our opinion that we should
not nave got that whale and many others that we dfJ cet. if it
htd not been for yoar Bomb Lances, and we fully recommend
them to the attention of those fitting out whale ships.

iwspeciran.r yours.
Thomas Wall, Master hark George.

IloxoLrLr, March 17, 156.
Caft. Robkst Brow Mm dear Sir t I used Tour Bomb

Lances in taking a whale, north, the past season, which made
2M bbU. of oil. We never could have taken him without said
Lanre, as our boats could not get near enoush to use the com
mon hand lance.

Yours Respctfuny,
O. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p Magnolia.

noxoLd-r- , March 15, 1856.
Capt. Robcvt Banw I) tar Sir .-- I take this opnortunitv

to inform yoa that I osed your Bomb on the voyage in the ship
Herald, and found them effective in taking whales, and would
recommend them to all whalemen, and especially around the ice.
I also used the harpoon and got most of the whales bv rmir
Gobs and apparatus.

lours Respectfully,
Isaac Allex, Master ship Herald.

Other testimonials can be seen by calling on the undersigned.
Aleuts, who have the Guns, Bomb Lances and Harpoons for
sale.

14--tf R. COADT k CO., Honolulu.

T tbe Owbm ra Perssas laeretesl 1st

WJialeships in tbe Pacific Ocean.
Orrtcs or thk Pasama Ratl-Rc-a Coitpaxv, I

Nrw Yiulx.JuIv20.1857. i
The Panama Rail-Roa- d Company takes this method
of informing those interested in the Whaling busi-
ness, of tha advantages offered by the Railroad
a'nrosa the Isthmus f Panama, for tbe shipment of

Oil from the Pacific ta the I'nited States, and for sending out-
fits and supplies from the I'nited States to Panama.

Tbe Kailroad has been in regular and successful oneratioo for
mar than two years, and its capacity for the transunrtauon of the
every description of merchandise, including (HI, Provisions, Ac,
aas neen tuny lesteu. ane auenuoa ot Captains of
whalcships has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil frra Panama to New York during tbe present season.
and the Panama Rafl-Rn-ad Company has made arransemcnts
to afford every facility which may be required for the accom-
plishment of this important object. A Pier, 450 feet long, has
been built in tne nay of Panama, to tbe end of which Freight
Cars are run to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lvinc and
alongside, and deliver the same slonsside of vessels at Aspin-wm-

Ye Is of from 200 to 300 tons can lie at the Pier with
safety, grounding in the mud at low water.

The vessels to and irom asptnwaii are last --sailing brigs, be
longing to the Rail-Ro- ad Company, ami the Company is pre
pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver It in .New York, At
under IBiratauKti Bslla sf stadias; alkthe rate of seven

Ber anlloo. if received at the Pier, and eight cents per sal--
Ion if received in the harbor from ship's tackles, charging for
toe capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. For
whalebone, one and one-ha-lf cents per pound. This charge
covers every expense from Panama to sev iork. in case
the oil Is sent through the Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, insurance excepted. The'
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or in New York
at the option of the shipper.

The vessels or tne lisffpany sau reguiany senn-nmiuii- y, ana
tlw average passages to and from Aspinwall are about twenty to .

twenty-Ar- e days. The time occupied in crossing the Ishmus is
4hnr Honrs. OLL during Its transit across tne lslnmus, wtu M
eovered with canvas, or conveyed lo covered ears, and owners

h 1 that every care win be taken to prevent leaaage.
Several cargoes have already been conveyed to New York with- -.

out tbe slightest loss-- '
Oil or other goods consigned for transportation to the Puper-taarade- nt

of the Panama BaUJtoad Company, or to WUItetavm. Commercial Agent of tu tympany at ransma. wiu
be reeeired and fiarwarded with the greatest despatch.

rr-- frwlwlr. Lv. Hanks has been sppotntea Agent at uono--
lulu. Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite

. .Information to shipper. - , v J
Fredkiuc I. IIasss,

Agent Panama R. R. Co.. Honolulu a--t. . 01 an

SHERRY WIXE,
rrORTER AND CHAMPAGNE CI.ASSKSI,
WT of various stries. all fine cat glass. Tumblers and Uob

lees do. For sale by
Yox HOLT Jc HKCCK. i

nttON BEDSTEADS, single, doable, and
JL n-- r Mills. Cortina-- Presses. Coffin Furniture. Brassware

l-- r aorapsra kr. ., for sale by

gl&bfrlisrstcitls.;

c. r.. ixicnAncs CO.

J 80RTMENT of . . . ,

Ship Chandlery,
Aavatl ireaGroceries,

''PswrMaswr".,, ii.rdwarr. -
Crockery. t

Kejf mackerel, boxes codfish, boxes tobacco,
Boxes rsl-tin-. boxes soap, boxs eandles, -

Boxes Bristol brick, vermicelli, macarroni,
BbU c4d cider vinegar, eases assorted syrups.
Cases sreen corn, sausage meat, mince pie meat,
Cases Lobster, raspberry jam, quinces.
Cases strawberry jam, cranberry jam, ...
Cases apple marmalade, peaches, currant jelly, .

Cases strained honey, apple sauce, French capers, ;

Csses cheese, tomatoes, tomato ketchup.
Cases pepper sauce, assorted sauces,
Kegs split peas, white beans.
Kegs eastern butter, cranberries, '
Bags buckwheat, jQenessee flour, . ; y
Tins Baxail flour,
Boxes smoked salmon, herring, table salt, -

Boxes saleratus, soda, cream tartar,
Boxes' ground pepp-- r, allspice, cloves.
Boxes cassia, ginger, mustard,
Half hbls dried apples, crashed sugar, brown sugar.
Baskets olive oil drums figs, Carolina rice.
Cases water, soda, butter and sugar crackers,
Cases ginger snaps, Jenny Lind cakes, . - '
Cases brandy peaches, brandy cherries.
Cases assorted pie fruits, assorted meats,
Cases oysters, pickles, sardines, prunes.
Chests tea. keirt pickles.
Cases yeast powders, pineapple, whortleberries,

Cans boiled linseed oil. Kegs English white lead.
Spirits turpentine,
French

American white lead
yellow, Red lead.

Prussian blue, , ,
' Boxes litharge.

Chrome green," Beeswax,
Tarnish, BMs bright varnish. - ,

BbbJ pitch, Bbls co.il tar.
Kosin, Bales oakum.
Tar, Casks cut nails,

Casks composition nails. Wrought nails.
Coils Manila rope, ass'd sizes, Coils marline,

Tarred rope, seizing stuff,
Spunyarn, Iland lines,
Whale Une. Log lines.

Hemp twine. Deep sea lines,
Signal halyards, Cotton canvas,
Cotton twine, Oars, fee.
Hawaiian bec-f-, Prime pork,
Pilot bread, Bbls nary bread.

Octaves fine brandy, in bond;
Kegs old Sazerao brandy, In bond;
Kegs Otard, Dupny k Co. brandy. In bond;
Bbls old Monongnhela whisky, in bond;
Bbls old Magnolia whisky, in bond;
Kegs old Magnolia whisky, in bond;
Kegs old Bourbon whisky, in bond;
Cases Genera gin. in bond;
Cases Schnapps,

Fine Port wine, expressly for family use;
Fine Sherry, Fine Sauteroe,

Fine Claret, Fine Hock;'
Cases ale and porter. Bitters,

Baskets Champa cme, Demijohns 4c, 4c , &c
Honolulu, Oct. 15, 1857. 68 tf

IV EW BOOKS!
PEH SHIP "ELIZA & ELLA,"

FROM BOSTON.
ABBOT'S KINGS AND QUEENS Or,

the Palace.
Abbot's Illustrated Histories consisting of 23 volumes, being

the complete set.
Abbot's Marco Paulo Series 8 volumes, complete.
Abbot's Franconia Stories in sets of 10 volumes, complete.
Alton Locke, an Autobiography, by Charles Kingsley.
Andrews' Latin-Engli- sh Lexicon.
Anthon's Classical Dictionary.
Arabian Nights' Entertainments illustrated.
A rati can tans ; or. Travels in Chile.
Bement's American Poultry Book illustrated.
Barnes Notes on the Gospel complete set, 11 vols.
Miss Beecher's Domestic Receipt Book.
Do do do Economy.
Do do do Letters to the People.
Do do do Physiology and Calisthenics.

Natural History of Birds.
Blackstot.e's Commentaries on the Laws of England 4 vols.
Countess of Blessington's Memoirs.
Abbot's Life of Napoleon Bonaparte 2 volumes.
Abbot's Napoleon at St. Helena.
Brande's Encyclopedia of Arts and Sciences.
Miss Bremer's Homes of the New World 2 volumes.
Bonner's Child's History of Rome 2 volumes.
Adventures of Beckwourth. the Mountaineer.
Crabb's Synonyms of the Enjrlish Language.
The Cxar and tbe Sultan ; or, Nicholas and Ahdel Mejiil.'
Christian Theism an Essay for which a Prize of $9000 was

awarded.
Child's Book of Nature 3 volumes.
Cobb's Pocket Lexicon.
Rbinson Crusoe, by Alexander Defoe illustrated.
Dick's Celestial Scenery.
Dick's Practical Astronomer.
Pickens' Dom'ev k Son 2 vols. 12mo.
Dickens Bleak House 2 vols. 12nm.
Duff's Bookkeepine Double and Single Entrr.
Ewbank's Life in I'.razil; El Gringo.
Ferris' Utah and tlie Mormons.
Flowers of Fable with numerous engravings.
Gerstaker's Five Tears Voyages around the World.
Gray's Elements of Natural Philosophy.
Urny's and Adams' Geology.
Pchool History for Boys 2 volumes.
25 volumes of Harper's Maeazine, bound.
Harper's Gazetteer of the World the best published.
Harper's Story Books 35 volumes the moat entertaining se

ries of books for children ever issued.
llastrell's Engineer's Pocket Book.
Hervy's Courtesy, with Hints on Manners and Habits.
History for Boys; or. Annals of Modern Europe.
Hue's Travels through the Chinese Empire 2 volumes.
Humboldt's Cosmos 4 volumes.
Humboldt's Travels anil Researches.
Hume's History of Enzlaud 0 volumes, 12nio., cloth.
Macaulay's do do 4 do, "
Leign Hunt s Autobiography.
The Learner's Series for Children viz: Learning about Com

mon Things, Right and Wrong, to Bead, to Talk, to Think,
6 volumes.

Lossing's Field Book of the Revolution most superbly illus
trated 2 volumes.

Molehills and Mountains ; or, a Tour through California.
Maury's Geography of the Sea.
Mardl, and a Voyage Thither, by Melville.
Omoo,Typee, Moby Dick, White Jacket, Pierre Red burn, Ac.
Hannah Moore's Complete Works 1 volume, 8 vo.
The Island World of the Pacific.
Holton's Travels in New Granada. "

Thackery's Newcombs lira o., cloth, illustrated.
Orator's Touchstone, or Eloquence simplified.
Paley's Natural Theology.
Madame Pfeiffer's Voyages around tbe World.
Pilgrim's Progress illustrated.
Prescott's Miscellanies and Essays.
Natural History of Q iadrupeds- -
Rus-ell- 's History of Polynesia.
Bates' Nolea on the Sandwich Islands.
Scott's Infantry Tactics 3 volumes
Mrs. Sherwood's Complete Works 16 volumes, 12mo.
Siiurzheim's Phrenology; or. Mental Phenomena.
Stephen's Central America 2 volumes.
Stephens' Yucatan 2 volumes. .

Stephens' Egypt and Greece.
Twenty Years in the Phillipine Islands.
Vestiges of the Natural H story of Creation.
Vaux' Cottage Architecture.
Waikna, or. Adventures on the Mosquito Shore.
Wealth anil Worth; or, Which Makes the Man
Wilkinson's Ancient Egyptians 2 vols.
Woman's d ; or. Sketches of Distinguished Women.
Guy Livingston a Novel.
Bonner's Child's History of Greece.
Liddell's Uistmy of Rome,
Northwest Coast: or Three Years in Washington Territory.
Married and Single, etc., etc., etc For sale by

8-- tf 11. M. WHITNEY.

x JUST RECEIVED,
PER SHIP HARRIET AND JESSIE

Cases fresh oysters, tb cans.
Fresh codfish, h cans.
Fresh lobsUTS, 2-- lb cans.
Half-g- al gherkins,
Champagne cider,
Boker's bitters, - 1

Wormwood biiters.
Baskets champagne, extra quality,

For sale by
J. C. 8PALDIXO.

Honolulu. August 12, 1857. ... 69mtt

PALE AND GOLDEN SHERRIES AND
PORT.

arST RECEIVED, per GAMRM.tram Tuk. nolds
lP worth A Co., London, an Invoice of London battled genuine

V I Sec de Xerra de 1st FresUera."
ALSO, on hand, a small quantity of the well-kno- genuine

FRUITY PORT.
from the same London House, for sale bv

41 tf D. HOFFSCHLAEOfcR Jc ST A PEXnORST.

PIANOS I PIANOS I PIANOS I
THE CELEBRATED MANUFACT-

URES OF

CHECKERING & CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

NUNNS& CLARK. of
The undersigned ean furnish superior toned instruments of

above makers, through Mmra. Badger St Hadewrrgrr, bulb Agkxts for tbe Pacific coast. .
Plans and styles ean be seen at our office. Orders solicited.
60-- tf . C. A. Jt H. I. POOR.

OYSTERS.
THE BEST BRANDS OF CHESAPEAKE

constantly on hand, vix : nAMBLI. Baku k Go's
LcBarx's. - LeBruua are warranted superior to any in the

market. For sale by 181-- tf - C. A. A H. F. POOH.

SUGAR, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES,:
JCmOM THE NEW CROP, FROM THE

KOLOA PLAJYTA TIOJ'
For sale by (30-t- f) H. UACKFELD A Co.

GREY MERINO UNDERSHIRTS.
GREY MERINO UNDERSHIRTS AND

lor sale vow by :;- - r .
W tf C. A. A H. F. POOR.

ENAMELED SHOES AND GAITERS.
CASES ENAMELED SHOES

do. Gaiters ; just received and tor
ihy 81-t- q C. A. A H. F. POOR.

COPY-BOOK- S, WITH AND WITHOUT
Faber's nencila. blaek. ami r 1 rrimm mtl rnm

India rubber. French tissue paper, etc etc.
oo--u tat sale by H. 3I. WHITNEY.

M FIRE BRICKS,
Fori ale by ' i ' ?

ei-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2n.

GCJTXY BAGS,
For sale by

ei-t- r ' CHAB BREWER, 2d.

FOR SALE The undersigned hareCLOTHING an assortment of German made Clothing
Coats Cloaks, and Pants of different styles. - ' '

July I, 1-- lf
- -

. vuxuuLTc ujua.
nnEN TIERCES BOSTON SCOARCURED

HAMS, , . .... ror aie by
i--tf ' chas. Bxrra, 2a,

CASKS. 1 BOO BBU..
Wndaa4Mato by QL4t,

OIL CA'-flO- lf

J. A, B.CCK

gfcittrtismfttts.

AYool, ; Goat5is. : Hide?,
Tallow, Coaposition,

' Old Copper.
URCHASED AT THE HIGHEST RATES

61-t- f) J. C. SPALDING.

BULLOCK HIDES.
nPHE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE will ba

M. allowed by the subscriber for clean
SALTED BULLOCK HIDES,

delivered at his premises in Fort-stre- ' ' 1

45--tf CHAS. BREVfER, 2n.

wool;
TALIaOW,

norCHT AS BEFORE. AT, THE HIGH--
BUS EST CASH MARKET PRICE, by
;4U KRCLL k MOLL.

WOOL,
niDES,

GOAT SKINS,
TALLOW.

ORiLZZZSRS AI7D BTJTOnEIlS,
. .A TTENTION ! The underslgLd offers the highest cash
JM. market rates fur the above articles, deliverable at Honolulu
or any 01 tne parts 01 tne islands. :

LIBERAL
" " ' '' -

.. CASH
ADVANCES,

Without Interest, will be made to those who desire, and con
tracts will be made for any length of time.

E. P. ADAMS.
45 Office corner of Queen and Kaahumanu sts., up stairs.

IROTYPE GALLERY.
THE UNDERSIG NED would respectfully announce

inhabitants of Honolulu and the public generally,
that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied bv Mr. Benson,
over the Printing Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where he
is now prepared to take

PICTURES ON GLASS AND PAPER,
Known as the Patent Arabrotypes and Photographs.
Having recently arrived from the United States, with good

instruments and a new and extensive assortment of stock, ha
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage.

N. B. Pictures put up in a VARIETY OF STYLES, to suit
customers.rr ROOMS OPEN from 9, A. M. to 12, M., and from 1
to4, P.M.

3-- tf - W. F. HOWLAND.

HONOLULU ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER,
UNDER DISPENSATION OF THE

GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
UNITEI STATES OF AMERICA,

Wiil hold the Regular Meetings on the third Thursday of
every month, at the Hall of the Lodge,

"Le Progres de POceanie."
Per order.

Honolulu, Sept. 8. (63-t- f) G. II. P.

A. F. & A. M.
LE PROGRES DE L'OCEANIE

LODGE, No. 124, un.ler the jurisdiction of the Su-
preme7 Council of the Grand Central Lodge of France,
working in the ancient Scotch Rite, holds its regular

meetings on the Wednesday nearest the fall moon of each
month, at the old Lodge Ko.mi .in King street.

XT Visiting brethren resectfully invited to attend.
August 18. 60-- tf II. SEA, Secretary.

SAN FRANCISCO
CLOTHING- - EMPORIUM !

GRINBAUM Sc. CO. have just opened, at their new
Fort and Merchant streets, the most com-

plete assortment of new and
FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ever imported to these islands. The assortment comprises
all the most recent styles of

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, 1c.
Together with every description of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Our friends and the public are invited to call and examine.
A. S. GKINBALM,

62-- tf .M. S. GRINBAUM.

LAW 'NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED having been licensed by

Supreme Court as an
ATTORNEY" AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

AND
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

Tenders to the public his services in the line of his pro
fussion .arid hopes, from his long practical experience and the
undivided attention that he will pay to all business committed
to his care, to merit a share of patronage. -

Office over Dr. McKibbin's Drug Store, corner of jlferchant
and Kaahumanu streets.

O. HINTON.
Honolulu, May 28, 1867. - 4S-l-y

IE2OSIT VAULT.
TO SEAMEN AND STRANGERS.

T,H E Undersigned is prepared to receive moneys, or
articles of small bulk, on dcosit in his vault in tlie Post

Otfice Building, (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Government
as the Treasury.) These vaults are considered fireproof, and are
safer than any otherin Honolulu. Strangers visiting the Islands,
and seamen or oliicers cuing to sea, and wlshiiig to deposit coin,
valuable papers, or other ai tides, during their absence, will find
this deposit an accommodation to them. When sums of money
are left for a term of twelve months, or longer, they can lie in-

vested or not, at the option of the deositor, anil interest on the
deposit secured. A receipt will be given for all sums or valua
hies deposited. H. M. WHITNEY.

Honolulu, Oct. 1S57. TO--tf

HUSH POTATOES !

At Kaivnihae or Honolulu.

G. AV. MACV, of Kawaihne, Hawaii, is prepared
to furnish at his new wharves, the celebrated

Kawaihae Potatoes, at the lowest rates, or at Honolulu, through
Mr. J. U. Cole, Capt. Bcrrill, of schooner Mary, or Mr. G. C.
McLean.

X7 Private families will do well to leave their orders with
either of the above parties. 73-- tf

To Uhalcmen!
G. "W. yi AC Y Successor to Macy k Spencer, would

respectfully solicit the same patronage enjoyed by
the old firm at the established Depot for Whalemen's Supplies,
at Kawaihae, Hawaii, where will he found at all times a good
supply of Href, Mutton. Pork. Poultry, and also
the celebrated Kawaihar Potnfoea.

The alve articles can be furnished at the lowest rates, ar.d in
quicker time than at any other port at the Islands. All beef
sold by me will be warranted ta keep in any climate.

XT No charge made on inter-islan- d exchange.
72-- tf Q. W. MACY.

TO CAPTAINS
"WIIALESHIPS AND OTHER VESS-

ELS.OF Wood of superior quality can be bad ut Koloa at
$5 per cord ; fresh bevf at 4 cents per lb ; sheep, at $3 per head;
and goats at f 1 60 head. Also at the port of llanulei, wool and
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Ilanalel is on
the North West side of tlie island, ami has safe and good an
ciiomge in from 6 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef may
also be had at Nawlliwili at the same rate asuhove. Also frui.s
and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the' above
named ports.

XT Wood always on hand at the beach in quantities to suit
purchasers. (4-t-f) GEORGE CHARM AN.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
OFFER FOR SALE Ex Jenny Ford" and others,

scantling, 3x4, 10.000 scantling, 3x6,
30,000 scantling, 3x3, 7,000 scantling, 4 4,

4,000 scantling, 4x6, 7,000 scanning. 6x5,
1,000 scantling, 6x6, 14,000 scantling, 2x1,

23,000 scantling, 2x4, li,000 scantling, 2x6,
1,000 plank, 9xs z,wu plank, sxtf,

20,000 plank, 3x10,
Pickets, Shingles,

Windows, 7x, Windows, 8x10.
ALSO

71 --tf Masts ctnd Spurs, all aizra.

White Lead.
SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLYTMIE from tbe manufacturers direct, the bot qualities

fresh
Pre, Extra,

and "No. 1
White lead, ground In the best boiled English oil, and is au

thorised to contract at lower prices than the present market
rates.

J. C. SPALDING.
Honolulu. June 9,1867. 60-- tf

JUST RECEIVED EX HARRIET Sc JESSIE
Koston au assotment of fancy glassware, ic, consist

log in part of
SoUr lamps shades and chimneys, lamp wicks. ot
Wine bottles, punch bowls, wedgewood pitchers,
Parum pitchers, spoon holders, vases.
Terracotta tete a tete sets, decanters, silvered salts,
Rose curtain pins, castors, boqnet stands.
Plated cake baskets and castors.
Bets embossed plated teaware, envelof e cases, Ax--, tc, Ac

For sale by
3-- tf - . , A. P. ETERSTT.

. REGALIA.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF L O, OF O. F.4 and MASONIC REGALIA, constantly on hand, such as

Royal Arch, M. M.'s, P. G.'s,
' Encampment, Ac, ke., ke.

Military goods of all kinds can be furnished to order. " W
biS ' 5 ,: APPly to C. A. A H-- F. POOR.

REGALIA NOTICE.
tWR THE PURPOSE OF CLOSING, OUX
Jt? our stock af Regalia, we will offer it to the public at a cod
iderabte reduction from former low prices. Parties requiring

Regalia, will find it to their advantage to supply themselves
now. The stock consists of . i ,,: '.,M. M's aprons and sashes a superior assortment. . .

I. O. O F. Plain and fancy scarlet aprons and collars. .

P. G1 and Encampment Rica silk-velv- et regalia, silver and
gold bullion.- - ; 'i "lt: r I ' ,Ai :

Royal Arch One handsome set.
8Mf - For sale by C. A. A H.JT. POOR

aAK JOIST, hard Pine Plank for ship carpenter's use
wP 12 a 6 Inch, '

For sale by n ".f61-- tf CIIAS- - BREWER, 20

QETTS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,! Vt
tC7 For sale by

CHAS. BREWER, 2a.

"IQCORS, EncUsh OroeerJaa, Bnaftsh So, for salew
A Valyt,l4f ROBnATC JAaH

Sbijfrtisrinciits.

JfJST XXECEIVED -

W)ER SHIP FORTUNA, AND FOR SALE,
At tbe following Merchandise, vfs

Bbls Haxall flour, Bales Congress ticks, "

Prime pork, " " I rown cottons,
Pilot bread. Cases blue drills,

Casks navy bread, Boston denims,
Cases assorted cracker,' oysters,
Bbls and kegs old Biairbon w green corn,

whisky, ' ' " green peas, '

Cases refined lard. -,- ' " clams, '""
nf boxes loaf sugar, lobsters, ' '

Hf bbls crushed sugar, ' w ' assorted meats,
Bbls butter, in kegs, "

Boxes
" smoked herrings,

English dairy cheese, " raspberry jam,
in tins, preserved strawberries

Boxes English dairy cheese, i preserved gooseberries,
not tinned, u peaches,

Hf bbls dried apples. " apple pulp,- -

Bags table salt, ; " Verdale olives,
'
Cases hf-I-b lumps tobacco, Bbls cider vinegar.
Coils Manila whale line. Cases butter crackers, '
Cases scarlet flannel shirts, " wine crackers," blue flannel shirts, " oyster crackers, .

" denim (rocks and over--"'
" ' soda crackers.""'-- - alls. sugar crackers.

Charcoal irons, books and thimbles.
Bister hooks, cotton sail twine, log lines,
Long handled tar brushes.
Topsail sheet shackles, hemp cod lines,
Linen fish lines, brass dish candlesticks,
Heavy gate hinges, bags shot.
Riding saddles, seamen's stout brogans.
Kegs iron sheathing nails.
Rolls sheet lead, kegs boat nails,
Coils worm Une, bees' wax.
Coils houseline and marline,
American ensigns, whalers' cutting-fall- s,

Coils ratline, nests Hinghara buckets,
Kegs cut nails, Wilder' iron safes,
Bbls pitch, bbls tar,
10, 12, 10. 17. 18. 22 feet oars.

t ans vupont's powder, Boxes saleratus. '

Kegs cannon powder, Casks currants.
Hunt's handled axes,
No.

Cases blue cottons,
3 Roger William stoves, blue prints,

No. 4 Roger William stoves, " pink prints,
No. 4 cam booses, orange prints,
White shirts,
Fancy

" Suffolk bleached drills,regatta shirts, Tierces hams,
White drilling pants, . Tierces rice.
White Marseilles vesta, Casks figs.
White drill frocks, Boxes corn starch,
Hickory shirts. Kegs split peas,
Bale blue flannel, Cases Stilton cheese,

For sale by '

W--tf J. C. SPALDIXQ.

RITSOX & HART, r
DEALERS M

WINES AND SPIlflTS,
AT THE OLD WINE STORE, under A. P.xa '.verett's Auction Rooms, offer for sale :

jsranuy in kegs aud barrels;
Brandy, Martell's;
Brandy, United Vineyard Proprietors; '
Brandy, Sazerac; .
Rum in kegs; '

Jamaica Rum in cases;
Genuine old Scotch whisky, in 1 dos cases;
Monnngahela whisky, in barrels and kegs,
Fine old Monongahvla whisky, in one dos cases,
Hollands gin in cases;
Scheidam gin in cases;
Wolfe's Scheidain schnapps;
Hostetter's bitters;
Boker's hitters;
Stoughton's hitters;
Clarets of diuerect brands;
Hockheimer;
Sauterne;
Champagne, pii-t- s and quarts, different brands;
Sherries, pale and brown; .

Fine old port; .
Byass ami other brands of ale;
Porter;
Liqueurs.

Ship Sierra, duty free. 37

JUST RECEIVED
DGR SHIP "JOHN OILPIN." AND
M. SALE UX J. V. aPALDING

Alrrchnndiar. Tiat
10, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 2a, 24 feet OARS ;
Boxes champagne cider ;
Boxes presi.-rre- meats, assorted, in 21b tins ,
Boxes preserved clams, in lib tins ;
Boxes preserved oysters, in lib tins ;
Boxes preserved mince meat, in 21b tins ,
Bbls. Carolina rice ; .
ltbls. Vinegar ;
Tierces Hams :
ltbls. old iiourbon whisky ;
Cases spirits of turpentine ;
Cases alcohol, in litis ;
Kegs pure ground lead ; ,
Cases blue sheetings ;
Cast paints, via : Prussian blue, chrome yellow,
Chrome green, Vermillion red, French blue,
Rolls pump a- -l raging leather.

Honolulu, Aug. 25. 1857.

STATIONERY.
E UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE

JL !er " ELIZA A ELLA," from Boston, the following splen
did assortment of Stationery, blank Dot ks, and Desk Furniture,
viz:

3, 4, 6 and 6 quire Journals, various bindings;
3, 4, 6 and 6 quire Ledgers, do do:
3, 4, 6 and 6 quire Record Books; .

3, 4, 5 and 6 quire Day Books;
3, 4, 5 and 6 quire log Books;

Assorted cargo books; Assorted tuck mem. books;
do tuck diaries and almanacs, lor 1853;
do writing books, with and without copies;
do cap ledger indices; assorted tetter books;
200 reams letter, cap and note paper; '

10 do bill and account current paper;
100,000 buff and white envelopes, of all fize;

2,000 parchment and cloth envelopes, of all sixes;
A great variety of blank notes, drafts and bills of lading; .

Bowditch's NavigaUir; Expeditious Calculator;
Nautical Almanac, for 1859; 100 gross steel pens;
Gutta perch pens 1 new artirle; copying brushes; " V
Assorted red tape; red, fancy and black sealing wax; -

.

Boxes assorted gummed seals; patent ink erasers;
Patent pencil sharpeners; patent traveling ink stands;
Flat, round and octagon rulers; tin cash trays; ' "
Lubiu's, Falx r's ami Ropes lead pencils; tin wafer cups;
2d gross red, blue and black inks; assorted copying inks;
Assorted portloli.is, choice article; assorted ivory paper Mders;

do 111 I10KI1TS, various patterns; wn racks; letter clips;
do paper weights; assorted Inkstands; thermometers;
do mottled and plain linen twine; ' '

do slates, small toy and school;
do bunker wallets, for notes and bills;

A few gross 01 real Albnta pens; ladies' small steed letter paper;
Italian office desk hones; camel hair pencils, etc., etc.

89-- tf 11. M. M HITJfEY.

PER JOHV GILPIN FROM BOSTON',
arrive : .

Bales browii cotton, do denims, do g,
t

Bales blue drill and blue cotton, cs linen-boso- m shirts.
White and blue cotton thread, kip brogans, goat do,
Calf brogans, women's shves, asstd blank bonks, kc- -,

Patent charcoal irons, palm leaf hats, out nails, white lead,
Boiled linseed oil, spirits of turpentine, celestial blue,
Cliron.e grsen and chrome yellow, Prussian blue,
Shoe blacking, dried apples, ch"'se, bams, water crackers,
Loaf and crushed sugar, soda and butter crackers,
Boxes raiaius, do tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

62 tf For sale by IL HACKFELD.

IN GLASSES AND BOTTLES.PRUNES.in J and i lioxes,
Stearine Candles, Salad Oil, demijohns Vinegar,
Assorted Pickles, Mustard, Pie Fruits,
Capers, Peppermint Lorenges, Rocks and Drops,
Picnic Biscuits, .Vaccaroiil, Singapore black Pepper, ;

Sao, in bottles, Swiss Cheese,
Webtphalia Hams, Sausages.

For sale by
62-- tf , . ;

' II. HACKFELD A CO.

HOUSE PAPER.
- nnn ROLLS HOUSE PAPER, variou
M-- J F" patterns and styles.

Rolls bordering, cords and tassels,
Window shades and brackets, picture cords,
Feather dusters, curtain plus, ic, ic.

- For sale by
65-- tf A. P. EVERETT

II. C. OKAIIAU,
COOPER AND GAUGER.

rtillE OVERSIGNED having recently purchased the
1 Co perase formerly occupied by C. H. Butier, corner of

Queen and Fort streets, is now prepared to execute with dispatch
all orders that he may be favored with at the above, named place
or at his Old Stand, opposite the " Royal HotcL '

Ship Agents and Masters are respectfully invited to call and
examine his .large and desirable assortment of Casks. Barrels,
Tuhs.ic.

X. B. 1000 barrels casks on band and for sale on the most.
reasonable terms. tH-- tr

IIIKY SMITn,
SniPSMITII AND GENERAL BLACKSMIHI,
mrOl'LI) RETURN HIS THANKS FOR

w w former natronaae received while at his old shop, oppo
site the Cuvtom House, and at the same lime notify Shipmasters
and the public generally, that he has taken the stand adjoining
Messrs. Bcaxd k Ehmks, shipwrights, formerly occupied by
Captain Brown, where lie is prepared to execute all kinds of
work in. his line on the most reasonable terms, ta a workman
like manner, and with dispatch. 70-- tI

CITY MARKET.
hasaifthe

Interest of H. Hanley in the above establishment, will con
tinue the business under the same style io the same locality on
King street, opposite the new store of 3. T. Waterbouse, where
he will endeavor to give satisfaction to those who may favor him
with their custom.

H. B. Attention will be paid to the selection of stock, SO that
the best quality of meat may be relied on.

XT Orders punctually attended to, and delivered to any part
the city within two miles, free of extra charge. 47-t- f,

ItACrS ! !
fTUIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

W nurchase Raes, in any quantity, in trade or for took.
tor clean and picked white cotton or linen rags, 3 cents per
pound will be paid. For colored cotton or linen rags, cents
per pound. No rags will be purchased unless well cleaned and
merchantable. Woolen rags not wanted.- - Persons residing oa
the other Islands, can send rag' tnies to Honolulu by schoon-
er,

j
consigned to the subscriber, and care will he taken of their

packages. . ' 84--78 i , H. M. WHITNEY.

BLANK BOOKS! I,'
OG BOOKS. Memorandum Books, ic A large aasort--

ment just received, and for sale by
n-t- f .... ',;..: ' .:' . . a. JL IFHITNEY.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE nOOII8
T?OR SALE BY THE DOZEW. sr SINGLE
AO Copies. C4 per doaen i ISO cents per copy.

1W . Is ; , H. M. WHTTNET.

r OZZZUA IIZOS.
I CHINA RACK.JfO. For sale by

62 tf 1- - - A. P. EVERXTT.

A FEW LONDON II ADC
SCPEttlOtt WnitSX'SVERT for sale by -

TtOOKIKO STOVES, AND ONZS CACCXS,
' Far sale by

OO KCSS HIDE VQIZOTU

TJ. PITxTIArJ, r

BYRON'S BAY, HILO, HAWAII,

nr-iiirii- i

sra VOW RFCRIVI Vfi. PER LATE ARBI
; JL vals. aud will continue to be supplied with a large stock of

PBOVIWOJfS, i
SHIP CHANDLERY,

i. GROCERIE8,4e.,&c.
Which he offers Sir sale at tlie lowest prices. , ,

j C0XSTAST1.V oa band : . ;

Navy and pilot bread, Eastern flour, .
' '' Hawaiian flour, ? v American beef,

American pork, Hawaiian pork,
Brown and white sugar, Crackers, ass'd, v

Hawaiian beef, different brands, , Peas, corn, beans,
Srruo and molasses Preserved meats,

Oysters and clams, coffee, tea, rice, dried beans, Preserved, fruit.
.Boots ad Sheet. . ;

Heavy boots and brogans, Uued brogans, calf boots,
' ' ; Oxford ties, buckskins, slippers, Ac.

Clothinff' V r;
A complete sasortnent of fios and heavy Clothing, such as

Pants, sacks, linen and cotton shirts, undershirts, i

Socks, cravats, handkerchiefs, woolen trowsera, ,''
' Woolen sliirts, hickory shirts, pea Jackets, drawers '

Denim frocks and overalls, Guernsey trades," - - '

i Scotch caps, mittens, ke., Ae--, Ac ; . , y-- r -

Dock, Cordage, t4 r- -

Assorted numbers of cotton duck, . - f v :' ' ,'i ' ,
Assorted sises of MaaBaantt linn eovdaga.

Whale line, spun rarn, worm Una, ...... ; -

Heavy and hitht raven's daek,
- Hemp canvas, hemp and eottce twine.

. Houseline, marline, oakum,.a . Sail needlrs and palms.
Beeswax, ac. c.

Also, Yellow Metal and Composition Kalis.

Paints, Oils, &c,;'sJ
Pure lead, extra and No. 1 ; black, green, yellow andredpamts

Prussian blue. Spirits turpeutine,
Chrome yellow, Coal tar,

... Verdigris, . . , Stockholm tar.
Paris green. Bright and copal varnish, .

Celestial green and blue. Resin,
Linseed oil, Pitch,
Kukui oil, Paint brushes.

Anchors and chains, boat anchors, anchor stocks, Iron poles
Oars and paddles, timber and boards, pulo mattresses, '

' Firewood, - cut and wrought nail, tobacco, ?

Cigars, pipes, soap, vinegar, butter, ''.' Cheese, pickles, hams, lard,
Tongues, salmon, ?

Raisins, figs,
Powder, -, .";.:!-

Shot. f: '

Also, a complete assortment of
Dry Goods, Crockery and ftlasaware, Tin

and Earthenware, Wooden-war- e,

Hardware, Ac.
' A constant supply of I rials and Sweet Potsitoea and
Frrsh Beef always on hand during the Shipping Season,
and supplied at short notice.

N. B. Arrangements have been made for one or more vessels
to take freight from this port for the fall of 185S. . 82-1-

TOBACCO! CIGARS! AND SNUFFS!

J. STEWARD respectfully informs his friends, and tha
public generally, that be has bow on band an extensive

assortment of the above articles, all of the choicest brands.
He will always have on sate as complete a stock a is procurable
in the market. He offers the following articles, all of the first
quality, on reasonable terms : '

AXDKBSOa'S SOLACB, ' ' "

'. li.tt
dcffalo cbip8,

" ":" ' ' 'Citron, '. ;'

morsinq globt,
J. Patbick A Co.'s Diamond P

IIonet Dew,.. GaiDRM Xcaf,
- Lcciors Lcxtky,'

Natural Lur,
RlCHMOSD 8'S.

Varina's Caxistvr, -

Spanish Mixed, igj?
Akomavic,

Lrr IIkb Rip,
Af ANILA ClGAES, No. 2, TWIST !TD8,

" Cbeboots,
Havasna Cigars, is raster boxes

, Fascv 8srFrs, r
Fasct Pipes, A-c- tc.

ALS- O-
A eeiaeral aaaorisnesit of G reteeriesw

IT Hotel Street, near the trench Hotel.

liiuuber ! IsUiuber
A T THE OLD LUMBER I AK1I-J- ust re--

U K. reived, ex Fortuna, the best assortment of Eastern Lum
ber ever imported, consisting of

15,000 feet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpenters1
and H'heelwrights' use.

20,000 feet white pine sheathing boards. I inch thick.
15.000 feet yellow pine 1J to 1J inch plank, for heading and

steps
20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards, parallel widths,

Planed ou one pule.
5,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on both

Sides.
43.000 feet assorted dimension plank. It to S inch.
100.000 best Aroostuk shaved cedar shingles.
25,000 best laths.
And a varietv of building materials.

C. H. LE WERS, Lumber Merchant.
67 Fort street.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.

sa

rTpiIIE UNDERSIGNED Is Agent to receive subscrip. -
JL tions thn-aeho- this kingdom for any of tbe foUowmg

publications. Subscribers wiU receive tbem punctually on tbe
arrival of each mail from the I nited States, when paid for in
advance. The following prices cover the Hawaiian, American
and British postages :

Msurmaiaea.
Per annum.

Harper's Monthly Magazine (the ntflum ultra
of Magazines) - - - - - - $ S 00

Putnam's Monthly Magazine, - - . 6 00
Godey's Lady's - - : - i -- . 6 00
Graham's Illustrated , , - , -; j - , r "

5 00
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion, - - - ' - i S 00
Hunt's Merchanta' Magazine, - - .. 6 00
Knickerbocker " - - . 5 00

, Erlectie " - - - - 7 00
1 iuet's Urine Age, (weekly) - - - 7 00
Blackwood'? Afagazinr, ( English) - - - 6 00
Blackwood and the 4 English Quarterlies, - 16 00

. Either of the 4 English M - J j S 4 00
I'nited States Illustrated Magazine, - . . 4 00
North American Review, (quarterly) 5 00
De Bow's Review, (monthly) - - - - 600
Dickens' Household Words, - ,. - ft 00
Hutching's Califoruia Magazine, - - - - 6 00

Eaisliah Xrwipasers
London Tlustrated News, (weekly) - - - $14 00

" Evening Mail ly of the London "
.

Times) - v - ... 26 00
" Punch, (weekly) - - - - 8 00
" Despatch. - - - 14 0O

Bell's Life in Lrmdon, - - - - 14 00
- London Weekly Times, - - ' . - ' " 10 00

Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, - - - 10 00
French Courier des Etats Cnis, T 60 ,

A mrricaa Xewspssers,
New York Herald, (weekly - - - $5 00
u u Tribune, " - - 4 00

, : ' Times, ': $ ? - ..i , 4 00
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) - . 6 00
Ballou's Boston Pictorial, - - - 6 00
San Francisco Heralil, - a 00

..-- " Bulletin, -,-
-

-- ,. 600
" " . ' ! 00AIM Cnlifomia, - - -

TewnTalk. - ..... 500
Boston Journal, (weekly) " ' . - - '. 4 00
Willis Home Journal, - - - - - 4 00
New York Independent, (weekly) , - - 4 00
Philadelphia Evening Post, - ' ' ; - - 4 00
Harper's Weekly Journal, - - .4 00
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family journal) - . 4 00
The Country Geutleman, do u , - 4 00
New Bedford Jfercury, - ' - - - r 4 00

Ship List. - . . - . - - 3 00.
Cultivator Magazine, (monthly, on farmingV 200
The above list comprises the cream of BritMt and American

periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here at
the rates annexed to each periodical. Those taking several
periodicals will be allowed a liberal discount. All the above
are regularly n;ceived by each mail from the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned will also order
by mail any papers not in tbe above list for thce who may desire
them. (58-t- f) IL M. WH1TXEY. M

SCHOOL. ROOKS!! JWCST RECEIVED PER "M ESSEN
IM BIRD " from Boston.

1000 Parker's Primers,
500 do. Word Builders,
100 do. First Reader,
100 Price's Spelling Book. -

; 250 Mouteith's First Lessons in jgraphy.
200 do. Manual of do.
100 McNally's Ge. 100 Davie's I laill T lllmi II

60 Park !. J uvenile Philosophy,
20 if. First Lessons in Philosophy,

Drawing. .
Lai'Gcr's Steam Engine, ' ?

Fulton k Eastman's Book Keeping,
Juvenile Choir by Bradbury,

- Lectures on Arts and Sciences, - i
M atonic Chart,
Plymouth Coll. Hymns and Tunes, -

Siliiman's Travels in Euiupe, 2 vols.
24-3- 0 , H. M. wnrrjET.

Doors, Window Sash, BIlBds
TO ARRIVE PER " ELIZA & ELLA,"
Q AA DOORS, assorted sizes, with mouMings and
Jj'vF'iP ' raised paneL. ., . , f :

50 SsmIs Dean, assorted sizes. of
SOO auair V ladaar Saak, assorted sizea. .

250 .el BIlsMla, with aixlwitiviut swivels, ass'd shtea..
Selected expressly for this market, and for sale low by

87-- tf ..-.- . OEORGB A BOWK.

EASTERN LUMBER.
PER - ELIZA ' tc ETLL.A." tJk SELECTED

of Eastern Lumber, consisting of v . r
Fellow. Pine Flooring, Woi ked. !

Spruce do do do.
Half Inch Matched Ceilirur. a superior article for House and

Cabin lining. i'tx . , V ? . i v.. . - to
White Pine worked FmrUtioa Boards.: ' - T : 8 r ;

Wide Coffin Boards, Shingles, Laths, and a general assort m.
ment of BC ILDIXd M ATERI AL8, selectod by the undersigned .

bo--tr. kli!t:-- ( :. i. :; ., c H. lewers.
WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY. ;

the popular editions f thisAll text book for sale, vix: School, High School, C D-
iversity, Counting House, octavo and quarto editions. r

89 ' For sale by ; t H- - M. WHITJtET.

din

(STORAGE FOR lOO TO AOO TONS heavy or
C7 ugat gooas, on tne premises or ine aoaerstgnea log
44.' . : :'I? a; B t

f--r

ALM OF THOUSAND FLOWEUS-- the
i For sale br
3. M. SMITH A CO,

.70-t-f ; Comer ef Fort ana Hotel a eta.

SUPER lARGE FORCQ PITSf p. ofONE and CouplinA complete.
- sw Par sale .

t-- tf OHA8. ERKWER, S. t.

r i ,ftstsve,ly.,.i :
,r?LO'.Tv
Jy lMf C. 3A1

X.

LAWSMD TTRarisTTW-rrr--?,!

. . . BESPECTInvs . ;

r0 ?F T"E HAWAIIAN iSLAXDs.
TfTESSELS ARRIVING OFFT Lntry to make the usual marine sTnT ,flT npat the Fore,) if they want a piloc &n or iThe pilot will approach vessels on the Jsent the health certificate to be signed by theel?... d Pi,sel Is free from coubigion, the will hoii u"" 1

otherwise he will hoist the yelloa Tflag, aal ob?. .? Cof the pilot ami health officer. e Zinc
The uoBinianding ..fiicer of any merchant reswiafter her arrival at either of tbe legalised wwtT """law,

make known tatha collector of customs the busTJ.. enlry'
said vessel has come to this port, furnish him whh ."Pon
peaaengers. and deliver him, under oath, a fulL " he
manifest of the cargo with which said t?.??
manifest shall contain an account of the nacwJ T T' ,(lc

marks, number, contents and quantities, sliTtlnl "l"1
importers or consignees. When any such officer?perform any or aU of the acts above menTk, 1

eight hours after his arrival, be shall be suhieOto.one thousand dollars. He shall aUo. wi! hil.,00'
' "vi.rci, uimcr fWIL a liar J X

board at the time of her arrival, under penaky rtLuT fa fine of one hundred dollars. .
i Masters of whaling vessels shall enter their .t . )
lector's office within forty-eig- ht hours after tSri? f
either of tbe porta of entry, and previous to dihanSn, Tiplug any seamen, or taking off any supplka or storV J '
penalty of not less than ten or more hundri ,

shall atoo, within the time ahor, TstaTrd
aU wines airf spirits on lKrd .. utor anTaZy
cargo and freight, except the produce of their nshervT 'outfit, provisions anil funiiture of thHr vessel andrsforfeiting all such stores, cargo and freight as are notof stores or manifest, aud a fine of one hundred dolW

Before landing baggage, a permit for the aaawwtafoed from the collector, and no permit ean be grantrequisite passenger list has been furnished by the cap- Masters of vessels allowing baggage to be landed A
plianee with the laws, are subject to a floe nf five faandrv

The collector, at his discretion, ami at the expense oisel, may provide an officer to be pieseut on board ddischarge, to auperintes the disembarkation, and ae
other or greater amount of tnerchandiae be landed tforth in the permit, .

Vessels having spirits, wines, or any other merer
board, subject to a duty exceeding are per cent, ad v
receiving such articles on hoard, are liable to ave ai'
board, who shall receive the sum of two duMara ax-pe-r

diem, and also food and lodging at the t .pense
The following are the only ports of entry in thisfcr vessels of all descriptions, Honolulu, (Uahu,) Lahain,

IIuo, Kealakeakuaand Kawaibae, (Hawaii.) and KoW
and for whalers and vessels ofwar only, HauaieL (Kau

The port charges are as follows t ,

At Honolulu Pilotage one dollar ew mm .'
pilotage If no pilot is employed bealtb eertiBcate orbuoys, two dollars ( hartxT master, three doUars 1

pilot for anchorfn a vessel outiidr whiok a
ter the harbor, ten dollars. . .

At lAlialna Boanling officer, Ave dollars ; lir'tar ; canal, (If used,) two dollars clearance, one d.
At nmi. nunagB, neaitn ceruucate and ejearao

as at Honolulu.
At KenUkeakna Boardinir officer. Its. i (i
At Kawaihae, (Hawaii.) and KoI.a. fK.n.i t k.

Kealakeakua. y
AU charges for buoys and board in officer

collector's office befotv lading, unlading or transbippina
i fi-"- . umuviuij say crew.

Hawaikin vessels, whether licensed u uulTk nap
engaged in foreign trade, are liable to the same charges anJv
strk-tioo-s as foreign vessels.

Ji "To '"'' are "ed to land goods to tbe value of two huodred dollars free of duty.
Products of the wh.l nilwwv n,w h. M-,- .t. . -- j unusui into iree ot tnrfbf ,t5TPt. 'ntry Permit. It sold or entered ludlanded bund for export, tbey are liable to duty of oncent, on value by estimate.
The permits granted to whalers do not lnelnrt th. .

position of spirituous liquors. '

Any master of a wlialeshin who sh-il- l fun tn -- i.. i.:
mit when called for, shall be liable to a flue of nut less than W.or more than fifty dollars, to be imposed by the collectorBefore obtaining!, clearance for a wwl 11. ML .
quhd to furnish the collector with a manifest of all , i.
tended Bfjrexn..rted. a manifest of all nnr tb.. r i. . .

aiiipped from other vessels, a list of the names andpasseneers who are to leave the kinmlnm in i.i. i ... .
pay all legal charges at the harbor master's office and the col- -lectors office. . , ., -

Every captain of a vessel who shall convey out of this fcinrdom as a passenger, any person to whom the passport act sn.plies, who shall not be provided with a passport from the minis,ter of foreign relations or collector of customs, shall, for ererrsuch person, be liable to a fine of fifty dollars, and for all tnedebts aad obligatians which such passengers may have left idIn this kingdom, and the vessel shall be liable to attach,meat aud sale to pay the same.
Any vessel having canro ou hoard IntonJi tr'm fim.r spiriU in cargo or stores, may not touch at a place not a pott

o entr-f3i;h- out a permit from a collector.
UastetTof vessels are requested to leave their'!lp.r.n. ,

t.' w'th, ,h oiheer in onnroand, for the guidance of tlie pilot.
OiL whalebone, or any other article of merchandise, landed ortranshipped without a permit, to liable to seizure and confiscation.' easels landing goods upon which tbe duties have not beenpai l, are liable to seizure and confiscation.
If any person commit an offense on shore; and escape on

board a vessel, it shall be the duty of the commanding officer of
such vessel to surrender the suspected or culprit person lo any
officer of the police woo demands his surrender ou tlie produc-
tion of a legal warrant. -

All sailors found ashore at Lahaina alter the beating of tbedram, or at Honolulu after the ringing of the ten o'clock belL arsubject to apprehension and a tine of two dollars.
Shipmasters most give notice to the harbor master of the

of any of their sailors within forty-eig- ht hours, under apenalty nf one hundred dollars. -

Foreign seamen are not allowed to be discharged at any of theports of these Inlands, except at Honolulu, Lahaina aad Ililo,
and at these ports only with the written consent of tbe harbormater.

Honolulu, Lahaina and Hliw, are the ontv ports at which na-
tive seamen are allowed to be shipped and discharged, and at
those places only before the agent for shipping native seamen.

No spirits or other merchandise shall be entered iu bond either
for consumption or at anv of the ports of thiskingdom except Honolulu, Lahaina and Hil, and no spirits or
win liable to a daty higher than are per cent, ad valorem,
shall be so enter:d at Hi la .

Tbe rates of duties ou merchandise landed In this kingdom tr
a follows :

On brandy, rm, arrack. sHnes, ale, porter and all other di.
tilled or fermented spirituous liquors of any descTiition, not

65 per cent, nor less than 27 percent, of alcohol, fir
dollars per gallon. Do. exceeding 65 per cent, of alcohol, tei
dollars per gallon. Do. exceeding 18 per cent, and not exceed-in- g

27 per cent-- of alcohol, one doitarper gallon. Do. not exceed-
ing IS per cent, of alcohol, five per cent, ad valorem.

Oa sugars, molasses, syrups of sugars, and coftae, the product
of any country with which this government has no exiMinftreaty, as follows : '

Two eentt per pound ou sugars, ten cents per gallon on
and syrups of suirars, three cents per pound on coffee.

On all other merchandise five per cent, ad valorem.
On merchandise transhipped from one vessel to another,

transit duty ef one per cent, ad valorem.
Aay vessel taking away a prisoner from the Islands, is Habit

to a Une of five hundred dolbus. .
- Any captain or otb?r officer of a foreign vessel who shall,

without complying with the requirement of the law, carry iy
out of tbe jurisdiction of this government, any native subjt-c- t

theirof, is liable to a fine ol five hundred dollars. "A
Rapid riding i.i the streets Is prohibited under a penalty oiiLl

- me nours lor landing goods or other articles.
o'clock, A. and 5 o'clock, P. H, on aU days ejbint Suoda ianu national aoiydays. .

vriutc imn at tne custom nouse ana otner puniidkTnx,
every day Sundays and national holvdays)
u VIWK. A U., Willi 9 trClOCE, Mr. JU.

yim.Ua.
Vessels arriving from San Francisco, or other forHgniw

and having a mall for UomoIu' wlU hoist the ( ',. ' . I .
the fore. If a pika is wanted i but h a idiot is not air--.i s .

sel having such a mail will hoist the ensign at the mailt m'
n )

Messrs. Morgan, Stone 4c Co., San Francisco, are the :. V
ized mail agents for the Hawaiian Government, and

"
4

leaving that port for Honolulu, are requested to Inform ta, :1
the time of their departure. . r.

. Harbet Regulations atf Honolu
Vessels anchoring outside of the reef off Ilon'iUjibalI changev Jtheir anchorage, when requestel to do so I'VWu.nUw master or

either of the caumlssioned iilots. V'joieiitriiiif the hnrbor
to lie anchored hi the place desafSnt hy the harbor master or
his assistant, and movedfc- -' aCioe ancliorage to another, J
may direct, and nonet Hawaiian coasting vessels
than fifty tons bur-p- ii vesels under command of a pir
or officer for tbrvose of leaving port, to quit their anchor:,
without thjrfen penfiission of the hnrhnr master. .

The h'f' master or his assistant, or any pilot, while rtmo.
Ing s A from one anchorage or mooring to another, in".

h any other vessel or to any warp or wharf anil ny
y.auogine same, culling away or caning ou ine wurp

," name to tne penalty scaiea oeiow, ann me nia
(jf t respiuisible for the same. All vessels within tlie hnrbnr
ihalU when so requested bv the harbor master or his awisbmt.
alack down their stream cables mix! other fastenings. '

All vessels entering the harbor shall, if so requested 'by the
harbor master, or either nf the pilots, rig in their Jib, flying jib
and spanker booms, and top their lower and topsail yards, with
in twenty-fo- ur hours after anchoring wit hin the harbor, and in
all cases before attempting to come alongside nf, or make fast in
either of the docks or wharves, and keep them rigged In ml
topped until within twenty-fo- ur hours of their leaving the har-
bor, an I until removing from any wharf or dock.

"o pitch, tar, resin or oil shall be heutcd ou board nf any ves-

sel within the harbor but all such eombustibkr articles sluill be

heate.l ou shore, or in a boat, or on a raftat a reasonable diKtanot
from any, vessel. -

Any person who shall throw or cause to be thrown Into 0
harbor, or leave or cause t be left upon tlie shores thereof. ,
dead animal, shall be liable to be apprehended ami fined '
Mated below.

. any vessel taxing on onani or uiscnarging uaua. . .

tarptulin properly stretched and spread to prevent any v
Call Ing into the watrr.

For each violation of either of the foregoing harbor regulati.
the nerson vioUUnir Is lialile to a fine, notexceetling 100.

Tf a nilot conduct a vessel to anchorage off the port of Ilonc
lulu, aod be not detained on board from the necessities of the ves
sel, losger than twenty-fo- ur Hours, he is entitled n receire it
aod $1 for health certlftcnte, arwi it detained on ooani
than twenty-fo- ur hours, $3 per dh-r- for ench sohseanent a.
dtntloa. . Should a vessel thus anchored without the hajf Hift..u.u Mia., tbe anchomre fees above named will bp re

mitted, and the usual pilotage and health fees only exacted.
The pilots shall bring the veeh which they may havecharg
fully witMn the harbor, (within the inner buoy, unless other

wise directed by the harbor master,) and anchor them in a tun
able and convenient place. . I

The harbor master shall board alt liwcfgn vessels, and 1
tan vessels from foreign porta, as soon as possilde afUrtney b"
entered the harbor, direct them where and how to rn an B
fast, see that the ooairoandiuf officer nas tne prio""" , ,h
latioos. aad receive a list of paasengers, to -

He is entiUed to collect for such service, from each If
. ,. , ... .. n.LI Mm tnr labor. US J

, . , j .!,,-- f..t iK--h vessel S na

necessarily detained on board more than two hours al

receive at the rate of one dollar per hour for such 'Xtrs f
tioa and tor each time that he may he J'T1 ,Ji .iw h..i..r nn moored hT rm periy. be is r

celve the same pay as hi the first instance. '

Any person who shall throw stones or or rulish w I
from a at anchor ia the barlx of Honolulu, r,nlVXvJ
toataaof$100. t!
Honolulu, whether employed in carrying passengwy go.
Without being licensed. Is llaliteto e.

0
Kvery passenger hi lag a licensed - slre VjVr of

carry wttn mm luu ins. w luggage r w--r-- ocor-rim- tv

t and for all extra lurirage or good, hefjtiii. ,

to agreement with thi owner of " Mcl:
All the boats of hire for time are enUtlsd chsige

passenger f. the first hour, one doBar arVfor erT uow '

hour fifty oeobi. : ' ( '
AU boats hired by dirtanee are UU hTlMcent tor every passenger to and from f 'm t T , .

Inner bartmr or buoyou-- arreaw 1
, IT .iVhln the oatr

tlirottrh Urft.i arloued r M from any P , .

the buoy abre- -4 f!e w-- wr point of the fT,leres,
boat to re-- nln l.,Jt - n ruiT,h,!;rL 5 and to

f i, utaaniu"'""'"--- " p!
r v

ewer f

. . . -

i m. eutber a : ?"- -"

t' vi . js ofsadJ-debmUoo-

J


